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Healthy ME! Happy ME! Week was a huge success and everyone
enjoyed running the daily mile, finding ways to be healthier and
celebrating the end of the week with a Healthy Tea Party. We are
all so proud of the healthy changes everyone made and hope they
continue. Here are some of the AMAZING highlights from the
week:

Trust
•
•
•

Being reliable
Having confidence in others
Giving people a chance
Article 13: Your right to have
information.

Nursery tasted a range of fruits
they had never had before.

Reception made a delicious fruit salad.

Year 5 found more ways to exercise and
improve their fitness.

Year 1 made healthy hummus wraps.

Year 3 created a healthy world.

Year 2 learnt how to look after their teeth.

Year 4 designed healthy plates of food.

Article 6 : You have the right to life and to be healthy

Year 6 gathered data and looked at
a healthy lifestyle.

Last week the Year 6 pupils
completed their SATs tests –
everyone worked really hard
and did their best. Year 6 were
well prepared and drew on the
values of Positivity, Resilience,
Determination and Trust as
they completed tests in
Reading, Spelling, Grammar,
Punctuation and Maths! Phew!
Miss Caswell said, ‘Wow - We are all so proud of Year 6 – they
approached these tests with such a positive and determined attitude;
I know that everyone put in 100% effort to do their very best. As usual
it is a very busy time for our amazing Year 6 teachers and all the
other teachers and staff who do an utterly brilliant job of supporting
the Year 6 pupils during SATs week.’

We have had a very busy half term
in the Nursery learning about life
cycles. We all enjoyed looking after
the chicks and the caterpillars and
watching them change. We were
able to hold the chicks when they
were old enough which was
amazing! We will be releasing the
butterflies once they emerge from
their cocoons. We also had a
surprise visit from some baby
rabbits. We stroked them and looked at their tiny features. They will
grow very quickly so we were very lucky to have seen them while
they were so small.

As you know we have introduced a
new summer dress to our school
uniform this term, so there is now a
choice of either a blue or yellow
dress. It is great to see both the
yellow and blue dresses being worn
in school. We would like to remind
you that Mapac offer free delivery to
school. Please visit
www.mapac.com/education/parents
for more information. Please note
that we no longer sell school
uniform from the office. Please order
all uniform direct from Mapac.

We would like to remind all parents
that school starts at 8.50am. The
school gates open at 8.30am and the
children are allowed into school from
8.40am where they can take part in
the soft start activities provided for
them in the classroom. If your child
misses class registration they will be
marked in as late. We would also
like to remind parents that school
finishes at 3pm everyday.
Article 13: Your right to have information.

Year 4 visited Lee
Valley Farm to learn
about how food goes
from the farm to their
fridge. They learned
about different farm
animals, how cows
are milked and how
milk goes from the
farm to the shop.
We also saw many
different farm
animals such as llamas, donkeys, guinea pigs and sheep.
What a great trip!
Article 28 : Your right to
learn and go to school.

Last week we had a cake sale
to raise funds for Mind, the
Mental Health Charity. This
was part of the fund raising
effort for Mr Long as he ran in
the London marathon this
year. The cakes were baked
by staff and every single cake
was sold! Special thanks to
Ms Goderska and Ms Chuter for organising staff to bake cakes and
also thanks to everyone who helped run the stall on the day. In
total, £227 was raised for charity. Thank you for supporting us.

Leigh Pay, one of our Learning
Mentors, is taking early retirement at
the end of this half term. She started
work at Whitefriars 24 years ago as an
SMSA, she then became a Teaching
Assistant and finally a Learning
Mentor. We would like to thank Leigh
for all her hard work at Whitefriars and
we wish her a long and happy
retirement and all the very best for the
future.

7th ~ London History Day
10th ~ Year 6 French Trip and Activity Week
12th ~ Phonics Testing
13th ~ Year 3 R.E. Visitors
17th ~ Year 1 Dinosaur Workshop
19th ~ Year 6 Junior Citizen Workshops
19th ~ EYFS Sports Day
27th ~ KS1 Sports Day
28th ~ KS2 Sports Day

Congratulations to the following
children who achieved their
Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum
Awards this month.
Bronze Award:
Zaheen – 4 Hercules
Thoha – 4 Hercules
Denisa – 6 Andromeda
Mubarak – 4 Corvus
Silver Award:
Abdulla – 4 Lyra
Jency – 4 Corvus
Mahi – 5 Pisces
Younis – 4 Corvus
Tatiana – 4 Corvus
Kamarni – 4 Lyra
Gold Award:
Loius – 6 Andromeda
Tomasz – 6 Andromeda
Maryam – 5 Pisces
David – 5 Pisces
Bartosz – 6 Chamaeleon
Mateusz – 6 Chamaeleon
Mario – 4 Corvus
Beheshta – 5 Pisces
Article 29 : Your right to become the
best that you can be.

